
Lake Clear Lodge & Retreat 

Old World Takeout & Food Hub 
Appetizers 
Best of the Wursts - $12 
A sampler of Adirondack Game & Old World Wursts 
grilled. Served with Chef Cathy Hohmeyer's famous 
homemade mustard sauce. 

Soft Baked Pretzel - $8 
One large Soft Baked Pretzel with our famous 
homemade Lodge Mustard. 

Roasted Artichokes & Tomatoes - $11 
Tender roasted artichokes accented with soft roasted 
tomatoes in sunflower oil. 

Smoked Trout w/ Lemon Cream - $12 
Freshly smoked trout with lemon-chive cream. 

Herring in Wine - $12 
Marinated herring in wine with capers and onions. 

Fresh-Baked Bread - $6.95 
Fresh baked and homemade! Type of bread varies.  

Soups 
Lodge Bone Broth Chicken Soup - $8 
Our very classic chicken soup has been a favorite for 
over 50 years. Simmered bones and veggies create the 
broth for our classic recipe of added Old World 
Dumplings, onions, celery, and a few peppers for color. 

Vegetarian Lentil - $8 
Veggie pieces are slow-roasted and simmered to make a 
flavorful stock for this soup with golden and brown 
lentils, leek, onion. Spiced with coriander, cumin, and a 
touch of turmeric. 

Salads 
Old World Cucumber Salad - $8 
Fresh shredded cucumber slices accented with a touch 
of mild onion in Cathy's homemade oil and live apple 
cider vinegar dressing. Finished with garden herbs and 
spices, lemongrass, and carrot seed oil. 

Grain Salad - $8 
Fresh quinoa and purple rice give it a nutty flavor while 
a bit of buckwheat and barley add fluffiness. Added are 
seasonal veggies and a few golden raisins with our 
homemade local maple dressing is on the side. 

Complete Dinners 
Adirondack Alps Dinner - $39 
Experience the classic Lodge Great Camp dinner that we have done over 50 years in your own home. Choose a soup
salad, main entree, and one side to save on a la carte prices! 

Specialties & Add-Ons 
White Pine Tea with Mint - $3.95 
A refreshing lung and blood balancing tea, a great 
source of vitamin C. A favorite tea here. 

Buttermilk Skillet Cornbread - $7.95 
A moist cornbread that you would have found in the 
Adirondacks years ago, made in a cast-iron skillet and 
served with a side of local maple syrup. 
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*Substitutions may apply based on fresh deliveries and local ingredients available. 

This menu is for sample purposes only. Pricing may vary. 



Lake Clear Lodge & Retreat 

Old World Takeout & Food Hub 
Entrées 
Each entrée comes with one (1) side of your choice. 

Vegetable Strudel - $19.95 
Seasonal greens veggies accent a chopped spinach and 
broccoli base with your choice to top with cheeses. It is 
seasoned with salt, pepper, coriander, dill, and a bit of 
basil. Topped with freshly melted cheese. 

Hohmeyer's Roast Pork Loin - $24.95 
A classic dish from Mr. Hohmeyer Sr. We buy whole, 
bone-in pork loins and hand-cut it into individual 
pieces. Then we roast it bone-in with veggies to make a 
rich juice. From these juices, a sauce is created for this 
one-of-a-kind roast pork. 

Wild Caught Pike in Puffed Pastry - $27.95 
Wild-caught Pike wrapped in flakey puff pastry and 
baked until golden. Inside, the Pike is layered with 
garden greens and seasoned with fresh pesto. 

Beer-Braised Beef Brisket - $24.95 
Beef is lightly marinated and roasted in beer with 
veggies to make a tender and unique flavored beef. 
Serve sliced in its tangy horseradish base.  

Ernst's Roast Duckling - $24.95 
Whole, naturally raised duck is steam roasted whole and 
quartered for a simple and wonderful flavor. 

Chicken or Veal Schnitzel - $21.95/$24.95 
An absolute favorite of all ages! Your choice of fresh 
chicken or veal is pounded thin, then dipped in egg and 
seasoned bread crumbs. Our special secret step finishes 
this crisp sauteed dish that is tender, juicy, AND crisp. 

Sides 
Lodge Famous Red Cabbage - $7.95 
Long simmered red cabbage with vinegar and spices. It 
may have large or small granny smith apples in it 
depending on its simmer length. 

Hand-rolled Spaetzle - $7.95 
A homemade German-style noodle. 

Tucker Farms Potato Hedgehog - $6.95 
Tucker Farms "Red or Blue" potatoes are sliced in a 
crosshatch pattern then baked with garlic butter, dill, 
and olive oil and sprinkled with sea salt. 

Hand-grated Potato Pancakes - $7.95 
Local potatoes are hand-grated and mixed with egg and 
onion for this classic side with a dash of crispiness. 

Desserts 
Seasonal Berry & Apple Strudel - $8.95 
Seasonal Berry Apple strudel in a puffy crust (single 
piece). 

Mountain Berry Pie - $6.95 
Seasonal berries in a fresh-baked pie (single piece). 

Children's Menu 
Children’s Chicken Schnitzel - $13.95  Mac’n Cheese Spaetzle - $11.95 
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